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ALLIES' LOAN TO

PEP NEUTRALITY

Washington Sees Govern
mental Interference Un-

less Collateral Is Offered

OPPOSE BOND SECURITY

WASHINGTON, Sept 14. A portentous,

MW complication was Injected today Into
America's International relations:

Bhall the United States Government be-

come "banker" for the Allies?
Thlr was the question raised by the pro-

posal of the Anglo-Frenc- h banking com-

mission In conference with New York
financiers. It was an Issue which was
looked upon as ranking In Importance
with the submarine controversy.

The two questions were lnter-relate-

That Germany and Austria mlsht protest
vtxalnst the proposed mammoth loan as
Unneutral was rerortcd In diplomatic
quarters.

Intimations from high oftlclals that the
Washington Government would disap
prove. If not actually forbid, the loan to
.. ...1 I I la H.i4b.. nnlAll, n. V.....!..tHe ALI1CB 11 I. duivij u;uii uuilUB

of the nations asking It.
The Government Is represented In the

conferences, although unofficially, It was
learned today. A Treasury official Is

meeting with the European and American
financiers. Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo Is watching the course of the
negotiations carefully.
r It was reported today that the Ameri-
can bankers will sound out the Adminis-
tration before completing any loan. A
committee may como here to meet Mc-

Adoo.
Officials pointed out that the Govern-

ment has already Indicated that it frowns
on loans to any of the belligerents. Thus
far It has not actually stepped In t"
prevent a loan, however. But there was
excellent authority for today's report
that. If the national bonds, otherwise un-
secured, are the only security offered
by the Allies for the proposed $1,000,000,-00- 0

advance, the Administration Is dis-
posed to prevent the transaction as gross-
ly unneutral.

ZEPPELINS AGAIN RAID

BRITISH EAST COAST

Sixth'Foray in Week Officially
1 Reported by London No

Casualties

LONDON, Sept. 14. A Zeppelin airship
bombarded the east coast of England last
night, it was officially announced today
by the Government Press Bureau.

There were no casualties and no dam-
age was done.

The report of the Press Bureau fol-

lows:
"A Zeppelin bombarded the cast coast

last night, but there were no casualties
and no damage was done."'

This was the sixth German air raid
over British soil within a week.

It was officially announced that seven
persons wero wounded, two women prob-
ably badly, during the Germans air raid
over Kent yesterday afternoon.

PLAN WATERWAYS MEETING

Atlantic Association Will Hold Con-

vention in Savannah, Ga.

Members of the' Atlantic Deeper "Wate-
rways Association from this city. New

Jersey and Delaware, met at the offices
of the Board of Commissioners of Navi-
gation, In the Bourse Building, this after-
noon, to devise Bnal plans for the eighth
annual convention, which "will be held In
Savannah, Oa., November 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore, presi-
dent of the association, said that the
steamship Persian, of the Merchants and
Miners' Transportation Company, has
been chartered to carry the delegates
from this city, and that a special train
from New York will carry tho delegates
from that city and New England points.

B0 Pupils Barred From High School
-- Fifty pupils, victims of a drastic new
ruling which Is being enforced at the
Central High School, were notified today
that they must leave school. They cams
under the school law that no student who
falls twice In one term's work can con-
tinue at the school. The faculty is de-

termined that "no more money or time
will be wasteH" on students whom they
consider mentally deficient or too lazy to
come up to the requirements, No mercy
was given, except In the case of tho athl-
etes, who will fall under the new ruling
next year.

Thief Gets Three-Yea-r Sentence
Henry BN. Smith, of Colllngswood, N.

J., was sentenced to serve three years In
the county prison by Judge Staples In
the Quarter Sessions Court today, when
he pleaded guilty to stealing two travel-
ing bags, the property of M. E. Felgert.
of Lajoyse, Pa., and Samuel B. Tucker,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., while the owners
jue waiting for trains In Broad Street
BUtlon last month.
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EVENING
WIDOW A DUIDE AT 75

Youngster of 60 Succeeds Spouse of
00 nnd She's Now a "Bird"

PATCHOaUK, NT., Sept 14.-- Mrs.

arolinj Oreen, aged 75. a widow, jnd",ur r "ini, aged 50, were married heretoday
"My first husband was 90 when he diednvo years ago, and I nm getting a young-Me- r

this time," eald the blushing bride
I am now a bird' and I know I haotrot a. perfect "dove of peace "

500,000 STRAW HATS

TO VANISH TOMORROW

They Would Make Four Stacks,
Each Towering Far Above

Mt. McKinley's Summit

It Is midsummer, as far as the heat I

concerned, but It is also September 14,
so, therefore, the straw hat must make
a hasty exit tomorrow

Tnrlrintal1t, .In, l1ntiv. ...ii,t .t -- ........ ..wl D.tt.is.tviaili. .UUI 111, l!l,lll,things with these cast-of- f Btraws. The
average strnw hat afcout three Inches
In height. If the half million hats were
piled one on top of the other, they would
extend upward of li50O,000 Inches, or 125,000
feet. Therefore. If one could sit on top
of this Btraw tower. Mount McKlnley
would look like a small plato of Ico cream
In the distance.

Placed end to end at tangent these
K00.000 straw hats, averaging 14 Inches In
length, would coer 7,000,000 Inches, or
more than 1325 miles, reaching all the
way to Topeka, Kan. They would make
straw rugs for many hundreds of

rooms In tenements. If thrown
on the surface of the Delaware they
would clog the stream from Trenton to
Chester (perhaps) and would make thou-
sands of market baskets, which may be
filled as long as orders from abroad keep
piling In dally.

OBJECT TO COAL DUST

Camden Housewives Do Not Approve
of P. R. R. Storage Scheme

Housewives In East Camden are up In
arms against the Pennsylvania Railroad
for its action In storing thousands of
tons of coal on property It owns In the
rear of Howard street, between 26th and
?7tli streets. The dust from the roal.
the housewives say, lias ruined clothing
hung out in backyards to dry nnd has
penetrated In many instances into tho
houses, coating the furniture.

When the unloading nnd dumping of
the coal was continued Sunday it was
reported to the police as in violation of
the Camden Sunday ordinances. The
police did not Interfere, however. Resi-
dents nearby talk of a suit against the
railroad. It Is reported that the com-
pany plans to store 20,000 tons of coal
there in anticipation of a coal strike at
the termination of the agreement between
the miners and their employers in the
spring.

U. S. Will Bury Veteran
The United tSates Government will

honor a dead army veteran of 30 years If
no relatives are found who are able to
bury him, according to army officers who
viewed tho body at the Morgue today The
dead man Is C. August Willard, 62 years
old. Who was found yesterday In his room
at 227 North 9th street, where he lived

j six years. In an old trunk the police
louna many papers snowing mat ne was
a veteran of tho Spanish-America- n War,

i the Philippine insurrection and the Boxer
uprising. Official commendations for
bravery were written on many of his dis-
charge papers. He was a quartermaster
sergeant. vajUS

Porter Asked to Stop R. R. Danger
Director Porter's aid was asked today

In order to minimize the risk of Injury
to children of Elmwood who have to
cross the tracks of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad when they go to school.
Nathan Fisher, of 3511 Eastwlck avenue,
called on the Director today and told
him of conditions In that section, the
extreme southwestern part of the city.
He said that three boys had been killed
on tho tracks.

Hope for Victims of Lumber Swindle
Stockholders swindled by the promoters

of tho International Lumber and Develop-
ment Company, now In Jail, may yet re-

cover some of their money from the prop-
erty of the company In Mexico, according
to the report of John O. Sheatz, the re-

ceiver. Mr. Sheatz spent a month In-

specting the property, and filed his report
In the United States District Court today.

-- HAWORTH'S

No. 3a

Hili Autographic

Kodak
The 3A Autographlo
Kodak embodies
every Improvement
that Is ebsentlal to
the everv-da- y ama

teur requirements. Including the
Autographic feature, enabling one
to date and title his exposure at the
time it is made.

SIZE PICTURE, 34xBH

$22.50
Other Kodaks, $6.00 to $65.00

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00

DEVELOPING AND FINISHING
"As it should be done"

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
1020 Chestnut Street

Atlantic City Store 1637 Boardwalk
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Cleaned & Repaired
P Take advantage of our special

p September Inducements
If and have your rugs clean for the

Winter months.
Absolute Cleanliness Guaranteed

1 1 Persian Rug Renovating Co.
3501 Lancaster Ave.

Bell, l'rtaton 31111. Key., West 43X8 A.
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
CANDIDATES DODGE

CONTRACTORS' DINNER

Three Leading Men in Mayor-
alty Race Absent from "Good

Humor" Affair

Not a one of the three candidates of the
mayoralty appeared at the luncheon of
the Contractors' Association of Philadel-
phia In the Hotel Adclphla today. Direc-
tor George D Porter, Thomas 11. Smith,
and Colonel Sheldon Totter had all been
Invited nnd It was expected that they
would oil meet at the luncheon.

Mnvor niankenburg was represented by
Director Cooke, of the Department of
Public Works, who praised tho association
and Its purposes. This purposo Is to pro-mot- o

frltndly 'relations between the con-
tractors and the people of tho city and to
prmnote with the city govern-
ment.

The Director said there was too much
delay between the time a public project

its conceived and the time of its com-
pletion.

"The city Is frequently at fault In this
work," he said. "There Is too much led
tape. Much of this can be done away
with bj our help. Sometimes the ofll-c- ia

of tho city government arc to blame
1 admit that 1 am often at fault, because
1 am unavoidably called out of town

"Tlicie should bo more city Inspectors
Any huncst contractor profits by high-cla- ss

Inspection. You don't want cubs
or ciooIcb lo Inspect your work, but jou
do wiint high-clas- s men

"Philadelphia should Iks more open than
It Is There should be competition from
outside the city. This would make It
easier for you to get contracts In other
cities.

"You can call on the administration at
any time for aid. We have spent

In my department, and I am
plc.ised that 1 can look In the eje of
every man and know that I never helped
him do anything he shouldn't hae done "

Director Cooke said he regretted that
the administration had but three months
to carry out the new plan of
Among the speakers at the luncheon were
David Peoples, president of the associa-
tion: R. A. Manwaring, secretary, and
Senator Vare. The latter was tho only
prominent figure In the political world
who was present. About 75 attended.

Among tho contracting flrnn represented
were the American Sewer ripe Company,
the Bath Portland Cement Company, the
Vulcanite Cement Company. Coplay Ce-

ment Company. Eastern Paving Company.
Keystone Brick Company, and the Pear-
son Iudaschcr Lumber Company

Although the dinner was supposed to be
a nonpolitlcal affair, it was generally
believed to have been fostered by the
Organization to put the contractors In
good humor

City Suffragists Pleased
Suffragists were elated today over the

announcement that the next State con-
vention of the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association will be held In this
city on November 30. "If we win on
November 2." said Miss Patterson, State
chairman, "the 1915 convention will take
tho form of a Jubilee. If we lose It will
be a short session, with merely official
reports and elections." The invitation
to hold the 1915 convention in Philadel
phia was Issued by the Woman Suffrage
party of Philadelphia, and vas signed
by'Dr. E. M. Heistand Moore.

Battleships to Go to Vera Cruz
The second-lin- e battleships Kearsarge

and Kentucky will sail from the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard the latter part of this
week for Vera Cruz to replace the Louis-
iana and New Hampshire, which will
come north for the war game off Hamp-
ton Roads, It was anonunced today.
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This Special New
Upright Piano, $190
Mnriofrnnv Case
With Stool, Scarf, a Year's Free

Tuning
Terms $1.25 Weekly

G. W, HUVER CO.
Sncceaaora to Jacob Ilroa. Co.

1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.
VICTIIOI.AS AMI HECOHDS

Loading Autocars
on Chestnut Street

GIRL, FEARING FATHER'S

WRATH, TAKES POISON

Victim Tries to End Life,
Dreading Parent's Anger.

WiH Recover

Fear that her father would punish her
because she had visited her aunt after
she had bten forbidden to do so so
worked upon the Imagination of

Catherine O'Brien that she attempted
to commit suicide last night by swallow
Ins poison Sho is locoverlnn In the
Samaritan Hospital today, nnd doctors '

believe that her act will brlns about i

a reconciliation with her father. ,

The Rlrl took tile poison last nlRht Just
ns her father nas tolllmr the sergeant
In the Qennnntown nnd Incoming ne-nue- s

police station that he wanted his
daughter taken from the home of her
nutit, Mrs John Xagel, at 302.', Nice
stiect An ofllcer telephoned for the pa-

trol nnd nsked for tho wagon on a "rush
call. ' WImii the father, John. O'Brien,
heard the address of the aunt he gasped
and Jumped aboard, saying he thought
It was hlB daughter who was the victim.
The house was made In ehurt time nuu
the girl was rushec to the hospital on
lur fnthcr'n lap

Last Saturday, according tt the story
told the police, the girl was severely re
huked b her father and forbidden to
visit her aunt. The girl immediately
wtnt lo her aunt's nnd stajed there until
lnM nignt. The lather, missing nls
daughter on Sunday, followed her to
her aunt's, but was told that his daugh-
ter wns not there. He stayed around
tho neighborhood all day Sunday and
Monday In order to get proof that Cath-
erine was there, ns he thought.

Tho girl saw him from the windows
and became hysterical. Her aunt quieted
her, sajlng It was all right, but each
time the girl saw her angry father on
the corner she became hsterlcal, cry-In- jr

"He's out there nnd knows I'm
here."

Regular $1.00 and $1.50
Pocket Knives for

50 c Se

Postage

Extra

A Job
Lot of Genuine

BOKER
Tree Brand
POCKET KNIVES

3 and 4 Blades
6 Stylei to Choose From

A limited number so
write or call at once

SHANNON Hat! l.nfl
816 Chestnut St, Aclsal iGf

Philadelphia sin fSy
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Relieve That Headache
with our HEADACHE COLOGNE
v quick and pleasant treatment fur
the ordinary sort that atralns and
Irrltatra. Hub It on the forehead
and It cool" iiwny the pain. Indlic
penbable when motoring- or traiel-In- g;

40c and 75c.

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Standard Drug- Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Our Skin Food has beautified others

Wiy not you? Try a tube, 35c.

Cut Glass
FOR A

Wedding Gift
la appreciated more than any other
article.

Ice Cream
TRAY

$3.00
I'hone Walnut 5033

The Crystal Shop
102 N. 10th St.. Above Arch

sCut Glass Exclusively

Autocars Have
Standardized delivery

Service
McNichoI Paving and Construction Co. Simplify Long-Distan- ce

Hauling Chestnut Street to League Island
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BULLETS GO ASTRAY

IN KITCHEN BATTLE

Intruder's Shots and Those of
Member of Germantown Fam-

ily Miss Their Targets

Inaccurate ohootlnir by a burglar and
Ocorgn Malllson, ton of Harvey P Mai-llo- n,

superintendent of a Dobson mill In
Germantown, was the only thing that
nveited fatalities early today during a
light In the kitchen of the Malllson home.

George Mnlllson, asleep on tho third
floor of the house, at htft Chew street, his
mother nnd sister on the second floor,
heaiil suspicious footsteps, George Mal-
llson went to Investigate He carried a
revolver In his right hand, a pocket flash-
light In his left. As ho reached the tec-on- d

floor theie was n sound of terrified
scuttling, and Malllson made out the form
of n man running down the front stairs
At the foot ho called to the man to stop,
but the order fnlld to halt him, and
the chase progressed Into the kitchen.

There Jlafllson found the burglar wrest-lin- t:

with tho outer kitchen door. He
turned nnd tired nt Malll-o- who rep led

Browning, King
& Company

$20 Suits
The Standard
of Goodness and
Beauty at this price.

Worsted and
Cassimeres and new
patterns and colorings
and with the "feel"
that the Philadelphia
buyer likes.

The models are
perfect fitting and
shape retaining. They
will prove a joy in
the wearing. $20

1524-15- 26

Chestnut
Street

PALL HATS
Correctly Fashioned

FOR MEN 3Stiff Soft

137 South Thirteenth St.

Ideal Accommodations
for Women Artists
Centrally located: b r I k h t

rooms; every home comfort;
helpful association with fellow
workers. For women enfraged
In the profession of music,
painting, drama, arts, crafts or
authorship. Rates of board ranee
from JB.G0 to J8 50 per week.
Written applications with two
references received by Mrs.
Chas. F. Weber,

The Three Arts Club
of (he

City of Philadelphia
250 South Seventeenth Street

Circular on Ucqueat

II t ""

II Jt"

IlkwlEStKIKr $MmXsismOBRjWm

CHASSIS $1650

14, 1915:
with two bullets from his own weapon.
ny that time the burglar had the door
open. Malllson fired twice more throueh
the half-ope- n door, but missed. Malllson
Is not sure whether the man was a bur-
glar or a striker who had threatened him
and his father, who Is In Cincinnati.

Heat Closes Pittsburgh Schools
riTTSBUnOH, Pa, Sept. hool

were closed here this afternoon because
of the heat. The official temperature was
92, breaking-- September records.

Saluda
kin? of coffee

blends yet
only 29c lb.
It takes just one cup

to convince you of the high
quality of Saludo. There
is a bracing snap to this
fine coffee, that makes your
morning cup wonderfully
invigorating.

Blended after our own
private formula, steel cut,
fragrant, aromatic and
more good cups to the
pound than ordinary
coffees.

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12.
For those who desire a Coffee

at 5 pounds for $1 we blend our
Stanhope Coffee. It has a rich-
ness and fragrance that will sur-
prise you when you consider its
price, 22c lb., 5 lbs. $1.

Thousands of Philadelphia
families would not think of K-
oine into the Fall of the year
without having on hand their re-

serve supply of Caricol Tea.
And it's pretty wise just now to
buy ahead anent flurries in the
tea market.

34c lb., 5 lbs., $1.60
The convenience of making

payments monthly instead of at
the time of each individual pur-
chase is being taken advantage
of by a greater number of cus-
tomers every year. We shall be
glad to have you open an ac-

count at the store.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
0th& Market

Eatnbllnhed In 1800
Bell Phonea Filbert 2870, Filbert 2871

Keystone II nee BOO, Ilace 091

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

Established Hit

$5 Is a Substantia.'
Saving

which we offer you In
Dlxon-Tallore- d dress suitsregularly priced at 55 and
$66 provided you place
order by 15th.

DUon-TaXV-'I- Is at its
best In evening attire, where
skill or Its reverse shows
in every curve and line.

Our staff of experts In-
cludes a specialist who foryears designed the evening
clothes of New York's most
critical men.

Write for our new Booklet,

$r4joIogp of Clotfjeg
1111 Walnut Street

TENTS to HIRE
ALL SIZES4m Water Proofing

RFRVAPn MWUDnv
Phonea hVnorth ninth street

Dumping Refuse I

a' League Island I
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In the work of repaying Chestnut street, Philadelphia, the Autocars of the McNichoI Paving and Construction Co.
attracted much attention. Four cars were in use the first two doing what it formerly took nine teams to accomplish,

These Autocars hauled both men and materal sand, cement, earth, broken asphalt, wood blocks and Belgian blocks,
carrying loads over the torn-u- p paving, car tracks and rough roadbed, as well as over soft dirt

They made 12 trips each in every 10-ho- ur day and worked double shift both day and night. Each traveled up to 91
miles in 1 0 hours, and could do more but for the inability of the men to load any faster with their shovels,

Mr, McNichoI was astonished by the work of the Autocars especially as, he says, he did not consider it was possible
for any truck to do what the Autocars accomplished. He has just placed an order for two more Autocars.

Autocars are used in every line of business by over 2600 concerns. Ask for a detontrvtkm in your ow rwiiimu.
i The Autocar Sale & Service Company, 23d and Market Sti Phil.t factory WbcJi of tbe Autocar Co., Aidnw, P,
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"N. B. TV'

T4 w UnAxx yv nau
taken a '

Census of
Choice

aV

C If we had taken a Cen-

sus of Choice in Philadel-
phia we could not have
combined discrimination
with diversity any better,
than we have in our Fall
and Winter selections of
"N. B. T." Clothes.

CT, If we had consulted
representatives elected to
enumerate divergent 1 ff

tastes of Philadelphia
manhood, we could notnfeh
l.A 1.AA?4 A.ltA.- - IA I M?

character or variety of our
assortments.

Q We have, in fact, so se-

lected our fabrics and
models for this season's
"N. B. T." Clothes as to
embrace the thousandfold
varieties of temperament
and taste among Philadel-
phia men.

CL And we have so de-

signed, so cut, so tailored,
so finished and so indi-

vidualized every suit and
overcoat on our countern
as to leave a no ad--

in V ,C aI3

choice but "N. B. T."
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